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FINAL EXAMINATION
FEDERAL ~I COME TAX
PROFESSOR C. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWE.RSARE TOBE WRITTEN ON•~~fHEBLUE. BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
THIS EXA.MIN~ATION,

Therearefourquestionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated), Thetime for completing
theexa.min.ation is threehours.

1. This examinationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andcl.assnotes.Useofcalculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerth.e specificquestionthat i.s asked. Informationsuppliedrelating
to some u.naskedquestionwill not increaseyour score and consumesyour ti.me
neededto answert.he a.skedquestions.

3. .l.f add.itional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,speciA’ what addition factsyon
believe to be n.ecessaryan.d why they are siguificant. You .may not make an
assumptionthat chan.gesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quant.ity,i.s desired. Think throughandbr’efiy outlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith proper grammar. Eailureto so do will. result in an appropriately
l.ower score,

6, Donot seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguity or typographical.error, correcttheshortcomin.gby shapingthe questionin
a reason.abi.ewayandby record.in.gyoureditorialcorrection.sin youranswer,

UndertheHonor Code,whenyou turn in thisexamination,you affirm that you have
neithergiven,received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith this examination,nor haveyou
known of anyoneso doing. If you cannotmakethisaffirmation,you shall notesuchfacton
your examinationand mustimmediatelyadvisetheDeanof thereasontherefor~

.



I,
(25% 45mii.utes)

Amnah Hubbell,an associateat Suemand Stickem,P.C., fancieshi.mselfan astuteinyestor.
For ca.lendar1.997hehasmadea numberoftradesthroughhi.s brokeragefirm ofChaun.cyBelden
Smith Incorporatedliste2 in thefollowing tahl.c:

~uri’ ~ ~bo~u ~l
1 Lbond 8% 04/03/96 $920.00 05/08/97 $960.00
200 IBM 03/05/96 45.00 02/06/97 105.00
500 Sears 03/18/97 65.00 10/18/97 45.00
300 Kodak 10/22/97 61,00 10/26/97 66,00
200 Caterpillar 08/10/96 63.00 10/21/97 44.00
1 S&Pfiiture 11/04/97 927.00 11/11/97 957,00

The treasurybondhasa $1000faceandpays intereston January1 and July 1. Dividendson the
stock arepaid on January1.,,April 1, July 1, andOctober1 in the amountsof$l.50 per sharefor
Kodak and Caterpillar,$0.90 per sharefor Sears,and $0.30per sharefor EB.M.. Anmah.Hnbbeh
executesthesetransaction.sby computer,so ChanncyBeldenSm.ith Incorporatedcharges$10 for
eachtrade,regardlessofwhetherthetransactionis for bonds,stocks,or thtnres.

Unfortunately,ArunahHubbellneverdid well with arithmeticprobie.msin sch.ool. So lie ha.s
hired. you, an associateat Silver Stocking Law Firm, to preparehi.s tax return for $300. Your
investigationofArnnahHubbe.llYstaxpicturerevealsthat he i.s in the28%.margin.aItax bracketand
.hasa long4ermcapita.llosscarryforward of $200. hi whatwayshasthis tradingaffected.Arunah
Hubbell’s incometax. Showandexplainyourwork.

CII.

(25% 45 minutes)

BatesonCra.mptonandRachelMaria Jewell,two otherassociatesat Sueman.d Sticker. P.C.,
fancy themselvesasreal estateinvestors. Theyhaveformed a partnershipwith BatesonCramptou
owning 60%to RachelM.aria Jewel1~s40%. BatesonCramptonperformsall, theleg work, hiring of
w’orkers,andpreparingthe documents.Theyhavepurchaseda renthousenearth.e local university
for $50,000 on. April 3, 1.997. Th.ey paiddown $1.0,000from theirpartnership.The remaining
$40,000theyborrowedfrom JanGroot Bank,paying $400 .in originati.on feesand$500 in closing
costs. Th.e loanbearsinterestof 8%,payableannuallyon December3 1, Th.eprin.cipal is to be paid
at the endof.five years. Thehousealready.had a tenantw’ho paysrentof$800 per month. Yard
workhasbeen...averaging$30per month.Theonerepairfor 1997cost$350. Thetax statementfor
1.997,for which thepartn.ershippaysits prorataportion, valuedthe iniderlying landat$10,000and
listed taxesof$1500,
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‘Becauseyou did sucha fantasticjob for ArunahHubbel,‘BatesonCramptonhasalsodecided
to ii.i.rc yo’u to ‘prepa.rethe partn.ershiptax return.. How will thi.s partnersluptax retn.rn affect tb.e
in.come taxesof both ‘BatesonCramptonand .RachelMari.a Jewel, who arein th 20% and 15%
.marginaltax bracketsfor theyear‘1997, Sh.owandexplainyo’ur work,

l’I’l.
(25% 45 minutes)

Davis ‘Elint, oneoftheseniorpartners,hasenteredoffice at Silver StockingLaw Fi.rm Fie
wantsto know wh.eth.erhe should convertlii.s IRA into a Roth IRA. The.Roth IRA wasrecent.ly
addedto thetax code.. It providesfor nondeductiblecontributionsin the samea.rnountsasfor IRAs,
butafter five yearsth.erearen.o restri.ctionson withdrawalsmid no taxeson withdrawal.s. Wh.iie the
contributionsarehi theRoth .IIRA theycam.tax free. In a regularIRA withdrawal.sbeforeage59 1/2
arepen.alizedwith, a 10%excisetax, all with.drawal.saresubjectto th.ein.cometax, andwithdrawal.s
tnus’t start a’t age70 1/2, but canbe withdrawnover yo’ur life expectancy.To convert,the a.mount
in. theIRA ‘is subjectto th.eincometaxwithout ary excisetax, If the conversionoccursin 1998.the
incometax canbe paidover four years.

Davis Flint wantsto kn.owwhetherhe v’ouid be betteroff convertinghis IRA. or leaving~it
asa regularIRA DamsFhnt’smargmaltaxbracketis 28%andtheamountin me IRA is $150000
Davis‘Flint is age53 andplansneverto retire (bad newsfar associatesandjuni.orpartners).Thelife
expectancyofon.c aged71 i.s 1.5 yea.rs. ‘What is youradvice? Show andexplainyour woi.k.

IV.
(25% 45 minutes)

Your first legaljob is asa staffmemberof U.S. SenatorJohnGilmoreof NewYork. Your
li.rst assign.mentis to recommen.dto the Senatorchangesto the Intem.alRevenueCode. What
ch.angeswoul.dyou recommendfor what reasons?Providesup,,port for your reasons.
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